
Od� E Babë� Men�
Rruga Lefter Talo 236, Sarandë, Albania, Sarande

+355693267026 - https://www.facebook.com/odaebabes

Here you can find the menu of Oda E Babës in Sarande. At the moment, there are 17 menus and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Oda E Babës:

Nice nice, nice restaurant. Great masters, warm welcome. It was delicious and cosy. You took two adults and two
kids for just one and plus the great cancer of Dad. read more. What User doesn't like about Oda E Babës:

taste-free eating, also too expensive after small portions. I was very despised. cheese served with sweeter sauce
hot was the only delicious meal (it was not meze) moreover the local cuisine is one of the most important parts of

our travel, we have tried dozens of different things in more than 10 countries and this was really weak. is it
scandalous to call it Albanian cuisine, because eating here is really good overa... read more. In the present time
many are possibly thinking about a healthier diet; specifically for this, Oda E Babës's menu offers a selection of

light dishes, the menu also includes delicious vegetarian menus. If you want to have breakfast, a versatile brunch
awaits you, Moreover, there are good to digest Mediterranean menus on the menu.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Starter� & Salad�
APPETIZERS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Cereal�
STARTING

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
GREEK

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHICKEN

SEAFOOD

FORMAGGI

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TUNA STEAK

LAMB

SALAD

PASTA

MUSSELS

PIZZA

FISH
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